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PICKSEMPLDYES
Committee
Selection.

EVEPY ONE OF MY
CHPITTMAS TOYS

:

Makes

Final selection of Senate employes
In the State Legislature has been
made by the patronage committee,
by
headed
Senator Monroe Fitch.
Appointees will serve throughout the
session instead of under the thirtyday trial plan.
The committee, after deliberating
since Thursday, has announced the

Doorkeepers,
Indianapolis; H. H. Hubbard, Dunkirk; Levores Allen, Veedersburg,
and Fred X. Fletcher, Bedpostmaster,
W- A.
ford; assistant
Skinner, Huntington; roll clerk, Sam
indorsing
clerk,
Malone, Terre Haute;
W. L. Pruett, Columbus; registry
clerk, M. J. Dwyer, Gary.
File clerk, Claude Phillips, Staunton; reading clerk, Joseph Bell, Lebanon; chief journal clerk, Mrs. Ethel
Miller, Indianapolis; chief stenogra-

following

.WELL I FOUND OUT
WHAT WAS INSIDE

appointments:

Elisha Clark,

Off-Hand lake
A visitor at the house asked ‘What
be
the trouble, Harry? Why
seems to
Harry replied, “Papa is goso sad?”
ing to whip me when he comes home.”
The visitor replied: "Indeed; what
will you give me to take the whipping
Harry replied: "He
off your hands?”
ain’t going to whip me on my hands.”
D. J.
Easy Pickin’
“School’s awful easy,” boasted

much

Marred

Quarrels

‘Flivver'

Trip to Florida.
B))

TWO AUTOS GONE

Goitre or Swollen Glands

my

Write at once for full particulars before you pay. Wa
will mail 3 weeks' treatment.
satisfied
you pay
If
No pain.
,no poison, no stain.
Tried
Write today.
for 20 years.

elated

Mrs. Walter Townsend Keller.
Mrs. Edna
Mooresrille; stenographers,
Walling, Muncie: Miss Elizabeth HoaWarsaw;
Mrs. F. H. Meronda,
ford,
clerk,
Scottsburg:
chief engrossing
engrossing steAnthony Hanrahan:
Pollock,
Miss Jeannette
nographer,
Indianapolis; calendar clerk, Mrs. J.
clerk,
Early Genius
Leggett, Ft. Wayne: minute
Be Better Looking—Take
Truman Goldberg. Frankfort; janitor,
When my little son started to school
Olive Tablets
Ernest Carson, Indianapolis.
last fall the teacher had me buy a
soft lead pencil for him. The followIf your skin is yellow—complexion
ing Friday night I was in the drug
rallid —tongue coated —appetite poor—ALLEGED FRAUD GAME IS
he
me
to
store with him when
asked
you have a bad taste in your mouth
SPOILED BY ORDER CLERK buy the second pencil. I said, “Why, a lazy, no-good feeling—you should
son, where is the one I bought you
take Olive Tablets.
Monday?”
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets—a subRoy Floerke Used Wrong Name in
“Why, mudder, I have it all figured
stitute for calomel —were prepared by
up.”
MRS. R. A. C.
Scheme, Police Say.
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.
Windfall. Ind.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are a
A faulty knowledge of ownership
vegetable
compound
purely
mixed
cost Roy Floerke, 32, of 112 Douglas
MOTOR METER STOLEN
with olive oil. You will know them
St., a trip to jail, where he is held
by
by
Dr.
their olive color.
While an automobile owned
under the charges of vagrancy and
To have a clear, pink skin, bright
H. Mcllrov, 10 W. Ohio St., was
false pretenee. according to the police. p:\rkeii in front of his office a thief c.ves, no pimples, a feeling of buoyFloerke arrosed suspicion when he
a motor meter val- ancy like childhood days you must
failed to realize that Thomas Meeker took from the car
get at the cause.
at sls.
severed connections with the Oneida ued
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets act on
Hotel a year ago, the officers said.
liver and bowels like calomel—TO GIVE STUDY MEDALS the
Calling the J. C. Perry Company,
yet have no dangerous after effects.
using
Floerke,
name,
Meeker’s
A medal will be presented
to one
They start the bile and overcome
two student
and
In
each Indianapolis high constipation. Take one or two nightly
ordered 10,000 cigarettes
boxes of soap delivered to the rear of school who is the most efficient in and note the pleasing results.
Milthe hotel, it was said by authorities. military training, according to an an- lions of boxes are sold annually at
today by L. C. Huey,
The order clerk remembered
about nouncement
s
15c
and
f'c.—Advertisement.
Meeker and detectives said they were president of the Service Club.
familiar with that sort of a telephone
concealed themorder.
Detectives
selves
and when the delivery was
To Relieve or Prevent Colds.
made as ordered Floerke came from
the next door opening and picked up
Drugs are liable to have an injuthe boxes, they said.
rious effect upon the nerves or heart.
laxative hero
A pure, healthful,
Herb Tea is very
OPPOSE PRIMARY REPEAL tonic like Bulgarian
effective and positively
harmless—Strength,Weight, and
Resolutions opposing any change in just
take it steaming hot with lemon
primary
were
laws
the present
Doing
Own
Work by Taking Lydia
up
juice at bedtime.
It helps break
Hustling Hundred
adopted by the
cold quickly.—Advertisement.
a
League
meeting
a
E.Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound
Civic
at
of the
league last night at the Englewood
Christian Church.
Marion, Ind.—“I was all run-down,
Other resolutions urging the municnervous and bent over. Icould hardly
ipal ownership and control of the
drag around, let
Citizens Gas Company, deploring ratealone do my work.
fixing methods
public
utility
used in
I read some letagainst the
cases and remonstrating
ters in the papers
Ehowing of Arbuckle motion pictures
tellingwhat Lydia
Tret Pyramid Pile Snppositnrle* Rein the city were adopted.
l’oin
You,
E.Pinkham’sVegEase the
and
lieve
Strain and Bring Comfort.
e table Compound
had done forothers
a
If you are suffering with itching,
bleeding
piles
or
protruding
or
and I thought I
Mother, don’t let colds get underhemorrhoids, and have never tried
would try it. Then
way; at the first cough or sniffle rub
a man told my husMusterole on the throat and chest.
band about his
Musterole is a pure, white ointment,
wife and what
It draws
made with oil of mustard.
good it had done
does
out congestion, relieves soreness,
her
and
him
to have me try it.
wanted
all the work of the good old-fashioned
1 took one bottle and could see what it
mustard piaster in a gentler way,
did for mein a week’s time, and when I
without the blister.
had taken three bottles I had gained
Keep a jar handy for
all emerboth in strength and weight and was
gencies, it may prevent pneumonia in
doing my own work. I took it before
& tubes;
your home.
jars
in
&
35
65c
my last baby was born and it helped
hospital size, $3.
me so much. I sure am glad to recomBETTER THAN A MUSTARD
mend the Vegetable Compound to any
PLASTER.
woman who suffers from female ailments,for 1 know by experience what
Pyramid Pile Suppositories, you are
it. can do. I have used Lydia E. Pinkan exception.
To avoid the pain and
anew
get
quick
ham’s Sanative Wash, also the Liver
distress,
relief and
lease of comfort; ask your druggist
Pillß,too,arid think them fine.”—Mrs.
for a 60 cept box of Pyramid Pile
Wm. Elduidge, 020 E. Grant Street,
Suppositories.
Take no substitute.
If vou would like to try them tlrst Marion, Indiana.
please
address
to
send name and
A record of nearly fifty years serPyramid
Drug
Cos.. 628 Pyramid
vice should convince you of the merit
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Compound.
of
—Advertisement.
—Advertisement.
pher,

Frequent

United Press
CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Martin Durkin,
called the “super-sheik,” of Griffith,
Ind., was lodged In jail here today,
Conference
Set
for harged with stealing an automobile
Wage
and three wives.
Jan. 18.
According to police Durkin stole a
departed
flivver and
for a tour of
of coal operators
Representatives
Margaret
West,
Florida with Mrs.
today
and miners
were requested to Mrs. Anna Lindel, and Mrs. Mabel
Chicago.
Durkin and
attend an interstate conference at New Savant, all of
his companions returned today.
York, Jan. 18, to negotiate wage conpolice
Durkin told
the Florida trip
tracts to become effective April 1. The
was marred by frequent stops to quell
call was signed by John L. Lewis, quarrels between
his
three
companions.
president of the United Mine Workers of America, and Phil H. Penna,
“Ibrought ’em back. I’m glad. The
president
And the husbands
of the Indiana Bituminous women are glad.
ought
to be glad,” Durkin told police.
Coal Operators’ Association, and was
sent from here.
The central competitive field, conAPARTMENT ROBBED
sisting of western Pennsylvania, Ohio,
A thief entered the apartment of
Indiana and Illinois, will be affected Harold Harris, 430 N. Meridian St.,
Each State will Flat No. 8, late yesterday.
by the conference.
A suit
by eight miners
be represented
and valued at $36 and an overcoat valued
eight operators.
at S3O were taken.

Two automobiles were stolen last
on night. The owners of the cars are
only
have
to
the
R. M. Silkey, 711 E. Twenty Seventh
know one thing—that’s all the teacher St., and F. C. Christman of Gallon,
ever asks you.”
Ohio.
“Well, what in the world is that?”
Inquired.
his much-puzzled father
“Just the answer,” said George.
B. G.
coming home
first day. “You

nephew

HOUSE PASSES SIOO,OOO
‘SUPER-SHEIK’ RETURNS
WITH KIDNAPED WIVES
ASSEMBLY EXPENSE BILL

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

mm

THE HOOVER
It Beats as It Sweeps as it
Cleans.
Call Lincoln 2321 for
free home demonstration.

V onnegut’s

‘

WOMAN SO ILL
COULDNOTWORK

NEVER USE DRU3S

NO DIFFERENCE HOW OLD
OR HOW YO'JNG
*

Don’t Neglect

|

Cold

y
~

GLASSES

My miracle one-piece lensen will enable
you to seo far or near, to read the finest
print, or thread the finest needle.
It adds
youth to the old and dignity to the youna.
Write or call on mo today and learn hov;
you can wet r this wonderful one-piece lens
on ten days trial. In writing please state
your
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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BRING YOUR BASKETS

WHERE TO COME
Alabama and Washington Streets—then one block south to Police Station—and there we are. Look for our signs and banners. BRING YOUR BASKETS,
or we will wrap them for you.

PLANT FISH COMPANY

Oleomargarine on

Brokerage Basis

UI U

FIXTURES FOR STORE, OFFICE AND BANK

AETNA CABINET COMPANY

(Correct Merchandising)

Display Rooms, 321-29 W. Maryland St., Indianapolis.

Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps, Straps
Novelty and Conservative Models

we

do not advertise ‘,io”
footwear for $3 or $4. because our stock comprises
the best values of NEW,
up-to-date footwear—NOT
old, damaged or unpopular
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/
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Footwear for Home, Business,
Sports and Evening Wear

THRIFT QUALITY FOOTWEAR
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CHILDREN’S SIZES, $1 AND UP

Compare our values
and
our prices with the legitimate offerings of other
reputable shoe dealers, and
yOU will find that it pays
to buy ALL your footwear

at the THRIFT

store.

Thrift Shoe Store

MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING- —DOWNSTAIRS

Washington and Meridian Streets

Per Bushel Basket

THE WH. BLOCK C

1

ALL HAND PICKED

ARTHUR B. HAMILL

AP^rS?oH

All Aboard
for the

By Boat

$150.00
Round

trip.

Inmeals
and berth.
eluding

What could be inure delightful than to
float down the Mississippi on the palatial
the Queen City, with the gay
steamer,
Mardl Gras at New Orleans at the end of
the trip.
Five days and nights on the river—four
wonderful days at the Mardl Gras,
and
than ~ack up the Historic Rivers
to the
starting point
17 days in all.
Boat leaves Cincinnati at 10 a. m., Monda}’, Feb. sth. Make reservation now.

FLETCHER AMERICAN CO.
Travel Dept.

Make 1923 a Year of
Better Vision
Whatever may be the tragic fate of all
your other resolutions, there is one you
should give your most serious thought—and that is the preservation of your vision.
We have one of the most complete stocks
of mountings, and we grind the greater
part of our deep curved Toric lenses, thus
eliminating the double cost and profit.
Take advantage of these
wonderful prices. Lenses
with examination, case and

The Elite Shop

25 West Wash ington Street

V

$2.00
Frame

only

J

CtO
Frame

only

to $

12.00

Toric Kryptok Invisible Bifocals. To see far and near—not cemented— -with frame, examination and case.

Up to $39.50
Coats

cord cost $2.00 to $3.50.

Complete, $9.00

You Will Find-

Splendid quality. Caught through the ice in Canadian lakes, shipped
snow. Every fish fully guaranteed perfect.

SHIRTS

We have one of the largest assortments
of every style desk
needed
for the office.
Let us
help you in the proper selection.
Fire and burglar proof safes and
vault doors.
Safes for Home or Office.

Cheese and

At Car Door, C., 1. & W. Freight House,
230 Virginia Ave.
The Famous New York State
Qdf

COAT SALE
Just South of Police Headquarters

Cos.

for

Why the Optical Dept, of The Wm. H. Block
Cos. Should Be Considered in Buying
Your Next Glasses

SJQ7S

3 Registered Optometrists.
3 Experienced Frame Fitters.
3 Experienced Lens Grinders.

Every modern instrument toward a
perfect examination.
Glasses made
right where examination is made,
eliminating mistakes.

Dr. J. E. Kernel in Charge

No Charge for Examination

High qualify COATS taken from regular stock, end reduced for this sale.
You will be amazed at these wonderful garments offered you at $19.75.

—Fur Trimmings—
Coney
Mole

Nutria

Wolf
Opossum

These Coats are the best offered this season.
tend thiA sale.

We urge you to at-

Sts^

Q7* *

Another Big Carload Sale Now Going On

An Extraordinary

ONE CARLOAD ON TRACK

MEN’S DRESS

Delaware

VIRGINIA AVE.

Now

Gained

Don’t Suite
With Piles

jMy
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Cor. Washington

Office Furniture

Meats, Lard,

\ AND 7

Jfletcfjer
anti Crust

$1.95 Down, Balance Weekly
FAMOUS FOR OUR 3-ROOM OUTFITS.

925-927

><u>u7N.

feabt'nus

St.

$18.95

—

Jt&ri
¦CfS'

Washington

SIMMONS FULL SIZE BED
SIMMONS LINK SPRING
45-POUND MATTRESS

u VnuW PI
iVuRACLF.

E.

120-124

Ave.. Milwaukee, Win.

?' r

a

$98.75

The Verno Company, Dept. B.
906 National

We Will Help You
to Save Safely

before the lower house was
confirmed report of the Patronage
Committee; the announcement of one
additional appointment, that of EdUnder suspension of rules a bill ward F. McCaffrey of Cambridge City
carrying SIOO,OOO, as the appropriation
as file clerk of the lower house; readto defray the expenses of the Seventy- ing of the names of the various standAssembly,
was
Third Indiana General
ing House committees,
and adjournpassed yesterday at the brief session
ment.
A
Representatives.
of
of the House
motion, made by Oscar A. Ahlgren of
We Distribute
Whiting, allowing SIOO with which to
purchase stamps for the use of the
Smoked
legislators,
was passed.
The only other business that came
yesterday

2

SENATE FULL!
Patronage

COALOPERATORS
TOMBS

Baby Mine

JAM 9, 1923

—Main Floor, Balcony.

